The Buder Center has grown into one of the most respected centers in the nation for the academic advancement and study of American Indian/Alaska Native issues related to Social Work. We prepare future American Indian/Alaska Native leaders to practice in tribal and urban settings, making significant contribution to the health, wellness and sustained future of Indian Country.

Current Scholars

- 18 MSW Scholars
- 3 Dual/Joint Degree Scholars
- 3 PhD Scholars

13 Tribes/Nations represented at the Buder Center in 2021

Alumni

- 133 Buder Scholar Graduates
- 75 Additional Native Graduates
- 13 Associate Graduates

Alumni are located in 33 states

80 Tribes/Nations represented by our Buder Alumni

Alumni Degrees

- 36 PhD
  - 20 completed
  - 16 current
- 7 JD
- 6 MBA